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INFLUENZA WILL 
RE fURN, UNLESS- 

iUnkia Says 0« of Thru* “If.” 
Cm Limit or Preml 

Rocurronc* 
“OUR POSITION ONE 

OF SAFETY,” HE SAYS 

Epldemi* Du* Agala TL. Winter Ua- 
lew Cerm U Warm Out KUliag 
P**fh, or If It Ha* Net Already 
Affected All the Pamela tie* That I* 
Seueptible Te ll. 

Answering many requests for Infor- 
mation end advice with regard to e 
probeMv return of Inflaenia during 
the approach' ng winter months, Dr. 
W. 8. Rank 'is. State health eAcer, 
Issue* the following statement In 
which he rums up the situation Urns, 
“our attitude should b, one of hope- 
fulness, our position one of safety.” 
He says: 

The epidemic of influents will re- 
cur this winter, if the gem that 
cases* it U not worn oat In killing 
people. If wo have no artificial mean* 
—quarantine or vaccination—for 
controlling tha disease, or If it has 
not already affected all of tha popula- 
tion that is susceptible But note the 
three "If*”; any one of thorn can 
prevent or limit tha recurrence of 
fct epidemic. It is, therefore, neces- 

sary. in arriving at a satisfactory 
■non to our question, will the epi- 
demic recur thl# wloter, that wo un- 
derstand the three possible factors 
that limit tha duration of epidemics. 
At suggested, these three factors are: 

m-w tv. i... _v. .v. 

Infective gam which onuses an epi- 
demic. as r fsqtor fat tha cmmtlnn 
of the epidemic, la an extremely re- 
mote probability—almost too rmnntc 
t* discus*. The writer is uuabit to 
And any reference* in the tttsraturu 
available to him on this question: In- 
deed. the sc last*e of beeterielegy 
teaches the raven*, that infective 
germ* gain rather than lose virulence 
during aa epidemic. Ganns an ■mall 
vegetable farms, and H ia a matter 
of common nheervaMua that races*We 
generations of plants, tha soil la 
which they grow remaining tha same, 
bsanmi mors vigor*aa rather than 
baa rigorous. It, thsi*/t+., dpas 
ari seam ruaponaMa nar probable 
that epidemics, including influenxa, 
riap because of the exhaustion af tha 
iafactlva rant * * 

Pave. 

and 
dependable reputation who baiirra 
that aay epidemic of InAuanxa has 
ever bean or can be controlled or 
stopped with ottr present means. The 
meat that can be dome by artificial 
maaaa, amah aa preventing public as- 
semblages la to reOard le program of aa epidemic aa that available mad 
ko) add cursing dare may be ade- 
quate I* the emergency. 

Third. Tbs consumption af the 
Infective material, susceptible fuel, 
reed*ring it Ittmune Ilk* the unstrick- 
as portion of tha population, Is, by 
tk* exclusion of the other two pos- eible factors, tha responsible factor 
and the sola factor in limiting tha 
duration of an influenza epidemic. To 
recur to the Illustration above used: 
The farmer knows what clover sick 
Uad in that It la land on which clover 
b»a bean grown for a number of yean until same of the chemical elements 
of the non naccessary to th. life of 
the clever has bean so completely con- 
sumad by the successive crops that 
tto toil can no longer produce to 
clover which for several masons 
grew luxuriantly; sod In to —— 

yrnvuri for to earn, reason to 
soil becomes sick, unable to produce 
>ny Ciop raised continuously upon 
„il2L.,numb*r oi 8* with 

only an n on-immune, sum 
Population., and when to »«*«ptibfc population baa been af- 

d 5 •wtoul laws, must stop NOW aomas the real quaadon: What 
fhuT*BanLul **• infiuanaa suer.pt- ibi* S*?***0* <ki tha epidemic of 
I"1 tT On our ability *° JSTZr riX**^00 wouW “dm 
u eooeiuaiona 
fan and Winter. The history of in. **'lnd^>*ck ov« , period 
epidemics, indlcmteo that an epidemic 
0' tha popalatton. Kaaallin* rao^ "•*otiid.»loa (that JTh522 
sgSurS’rts.s.’as 

po**1****- >■ 
tha apw—la |u, mt tW. ^ 
aa la*®*”!™*** of at la**! *1 par 

w. 400 daatta lOO.OOOpapaU- 

£:J5r£tr^rM^ 
£ SESiXctr ’3r»2 

• gSSr^rsss 
appaara 

4hjht>y M ,2 WlrtlV thara ar. aal/ • f*+ 

l8l*tha athar haa4. I®**"* f»*_ 
tha taaah |«a af hiatafT. w«>2 
aapaat tha paa—.ala 4aa» r»»a ^ 

* \ 

j GODWIN ITEMS 
Mn c£. T Markham is spending 

> few day* with bar daughter, Mrs. 
He-wood Howard ot Sslemburg. 

Mr*, f. I Jen** liar ra'.uri'rd from 
a fa wdaya vi/it to relativos In Samp- 
son county. 

Vi*. Chu*. Croeeb of Smlthfleld Is 
spending a few days with Mils Rails 
Deans. 

.*'«•»- Abbin and Eunice Tillman 
of Hone Mills ore visit.ng Mias Hessir 

• Rhode.,. 
I Jfi*e V rg.nis Rhodes is spending 
her va-ntion with friend* and rela- 

I tlvea of Cumberland and Hops Mills. 
Miss Norma Pops waa a Dunn visi- 

tor Thursday afternoon. 
Mr Wade Hall of BannettsevlUe, 

S C., spent Sunday In Godwin with 
hia sistar, Mrs. M. E. Starling. 

Messr*. Homer Starling and Albert 
Harris of Roseboro spent Sunday In 
Codwln with Mr and Mrs. C. W 
Spell. 

Mr. Stacy Hall of Roseboro i* 
spending a few days with hia aunt 
Mra. M. E. Starling. 

Mr. Tom 8peli of Roseboro spent 
a few days with hia brother Mr 
C. W. Spell. 

Dr. D. L. Pridgon, Jr., of Fayette- 
ville, spent Sunday In Godwin ejtli friends. 

Mr. J. M. McIntyre was a Fay- 
rttevill, visitor Friday. 

Miss Lowney Olive of Dunn spent Sunday in Godwin with her sistar 
Mrs. John Graham. 

Misses Oars Wade and Lillian 
Stephana of Dunn are visiting Mias 
Irena Loess. 

Meaar*. lewis Strickland and Jeaae 
Wilson of Dunn were Godwin visitor* 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. Carroll Morgan of St. Pauls 
ia spending a few days with hia par 
ante. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Mr. J. W. McLean was a Fayette- 
ville viator Monday. 
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KINSTON MAN HEuT UP 

Richmond, Va., Aug. $6.—L. L. 
Utter, reel estate denier of Klaeton, N. C., en route home from Baltimore 
with a second hand Ford car which 
he had bought there, was subjected 
to a eery annoying daisy whan ha 
arrived here Una morning sad was 
detained by the police when they as- 
certained that the license on his 
machine did not accord with the 
■otar number. Mr. Utter neat mare 
than half the day at police head- 
quarter* white Investigation waa ba- 
ng made by the Baltimore police to 

determine whether 
legitimate 

wmpm Banana, Aag. t».—Mr*. T. P. Bob. 
arte was hostess on Thursday aftsr- 
non to the member* of the John 
Charles McNeill Book Club end sever- 
al invited guests A profusion of cut 
flower* loot added charm to bar at- 
tractive buagalow. Punch was earvsd 
to the guests on entering from a bask 
of richly colored rinniaa. Three ques- 
tions, which called far original an- 
swers, reused much merriment whan 
the. answer* w*re read aloud. In the 
beautifully appointed dining room an 
lea conn# was served, th, hostess be- 
ing eaamad by Mm J/B. Falicloth. 
Those who enjoyed M r*. Roberts’ gra- 
cious hospitality were Meedamst 0. A. 
Barbour, M. T. Britt, J. R.| Barbour, 
T. T. Lanier, J. B. Paircloth, J. H. 
Ross. H. H. Utley A. G. Oliver. Par- 
lia Hudson, G. W. Cavanaugh, Welter 
Denning, W. R. Denning end Miss 
Louise Temple. 

Largest County Bawd Issue. 
St Louie County, Minn., by e vote 

of about > to I, carried on July 1 a 
proposition for the issuance of rood 
bonds to th« amount of $7,600,*00. 
This is the largest sum ever voted 
or set aside for road building by any 
county in the United States. Tha 
second Urgent was that of Dallas 
County, Tex., voted a few weeks ago of $0,000,000. 
* Republican Congressmen who are. 
traveling thousands of miles to Invea- 
ttata what happened last year are 
failing thereby to obeervt the evi- 
dence of what is going to happen to 
them next year. 

this winter to be exceptionally high. 
In the epidemle of 1891 to 1898, we 
find that while that epidemic stopped in ths peer 1892, tbs pneumonia 
death rate in -9S, the year follow).* 
the epidemic, was nnnaually high. 

The writer has written the shove 
with a considerable degree of bestta- 
t on; in fact, with a distinct smhar- 
rassment. feeling that in setting forth 
his rather hopeful attitude toward ths 
possible recurrence of Infloensa thin 
fall and winetr h, would discourage 
preparations for meeting emergen- cies. that he would substitute optim- 
ism for preparedness, hop# for safety. Therefore. It seems well to point out 
the fact that th» history 'of this dis- 
ease Isaches consistently, almost with- 
out any exception, that its epidemics 
extend over several yesrs, and from 
s study of reeent articles on Inflo- 
ansa, it appears to he ths belief of 

majority of the health officers of 
this country that w# shall se» s recur- 
ranee of the epidemic this winter. Un-1 
■hT ft"* circumstances, our attitude 

he one of hopefulness, our 
.JH?" one of safety. 

(. October Health Bulletin, to 
u I?"* 1. will be 
to eoviT*“ •P*®*' 1* is designed, 
what^ST *°»Prahensivaly and detail 
the boni m<JMdual should do. what 
mnnitv rii V'oul<i whst the com 1 

the sTrlds^’"111- de hi the event 
of The State Board 
clrefulraiST*^* •“ ■»‘«'»lve and 
hS2r nSimSUA thta *"•«»■ A“ 

m£2 •"<» local nfficmU 

refer ^hSiT W & '2^7*? Wrds «rf raitoty 

««<! to the 

UNCLE SAM i LAMS 
STARTINl STORES 

Government To FroviU Mtm 
of Marketing Surplus Houae- 

kold Conunodit 

WILL SELL CLOTHING 
ALSO IN THIS MANNED 

Meantime Ceeg reeeleaal Ceaektee 
Centieee CeaciievatJee af I egiala 

Te Redace High Cotl af Li*, 
lagj Hearings Oa Measure Ta Re. 
guiate CeU Stereo. af r.^elng. 

Washington, Aug. 26.—Furthai 
«trpg to bring down soaring price* 
were taken today by the government, ihv War Department announcing plane for opening retail Morse la a 
number of citiaa through which aor- 
plu> hoowhold commoditise and cloth 
■"* »>*• >*e made available to concern- 
•ra throughout tha country. 

Meantime congressional committed 
continued consideration of legislation 
designed to reduce the high of 
living. This included imindmanta is 
the food control act ta punish pro- fllMFlR* Rltfl -At- Ai W 

J*tf «®w »torar« and appropriations for thaFmtoral Trad. TmSualaaloo 
to lnveteigate^atock* and giro tha 
•nformauon td'the pabtk. 

Through the ■ retail etorei to ho 
opened by the War Department, tho 
orny ■ large surplus stock* af socks, opdrrwaar, shirts, raincoats, blankets, gloves, tobacco, aoop and ether Heees- hold commodities will b, add. 

By Pared Past AW 
Consume.;. tea largo eitloa whore tea atoraa wiU bo opera tod win ho able to porchaa, over the cantor hot th. stocks aim will bo made arai- abe to persona In other eomaomlttaa throagh th. parcel poet. 
Price lloio are being prepared and 

them will ho furnished to all poet- 
“•'"J" **• «oovonlanoo of tha pah- tic. While ao announcement has pat b«#n it it 11HI ltd find ffcrn 
PVtcea, Uka tW teteT feidstufft 

of, win ba cow- 

^•rabiy below the prevailing mnrk- 

Present plant are te epaa atoraa 
™ *“• fourteen moose supply maters and It la expected that inthoee 3w Uono ef tha coma try in which lam 

Mt Atbrtctd it lom kAWjut. Arita additional cities will b« nlirtwi 
U n)| otittn. 
» Anandaestf is the war ten* food 
control bUl — Taiai>oil.7k. General Palmar wali 
ably reported to tha 

rh JiitteoaTSSdTaiSnr hyfcS Harrison, Democrat, Mkjjdwt nn. 
vldlng for reasonable regulation of 
rente m the District of Columbia. In considering legislation for rugu- lalrng cold storag. the Houso agrtetti- turo comahteo beard aorarnl wtt- 
noooss. Ito Harvey W. Wiley, farmer- 
!y chief of tho Bureau of Clbemiatry. lold th, committee the stangoof products should not bo aalfacm. hot •hoold depend on the faadstorad. rtsh and aggs, h. aaid, coaid not ho •torod without material doteriarattoa while meats and other food, war, Urn 
proved by storage. 

*• 8. French, ropraaautlng the In- 
ternational Apple Bhipoar, Aeaocm- 
tion. while not opposed to the sow. 
retted limit of twain months for 
•toraga of foodstuffs, said produc- tion would ha stifled If fruits and 
vegetables could not bo returned to 
’ioregw. If they became a drug on the market. 

Testimony regarding profiteering and hoarding in many of the W 
industries was glean to tho Haase ap- 
propriations committee, which Was 
considering appropriations for tho 
federal trade commission. Commiss- ioners William H- Coleor and Victor 
Murdock wwre.,witnesses. Mr. Cleans told ef numerous ro- otles of the 1919 vegetable peek which It not yet completed and sold 
many of those worn made for epaenk 
ntjee purpose*. H. suggested that 
IhU condition be corrected by snect- 
mont of appropriate legislation. 

CRIPPLED SOLDIERS WAffT 
FARMS 

Atlanta G».. Aug. ZS—Bopthcra 
mldlera who an “atarting Ufa over 
again" deepito soch band lea pa aa 
wooden logo and crippled arma, are 
displaying the kawnaat intern* in ad- 
entifla farming, according to record# 
on die,in th, After Car, depart meat 
of the mu them dlvlaion of tha Amer- 
ican' Red Croaa 

It la the province of the After Cara 
department to act aa the median be- 
tween the federal board for voca- 
tional educational training and the 
crtpplad toldlera who want inch train- 
ing, to aoek out th. Mldiera end *mw 
Iheia their oppertunWea, to forward 
their application# to tho board sad 
10 far aa possible la every wap to 
* "to eoconatmetioa work. That th# Red Tram la performing notable aorv.ee In tkla eoonoetlon Is 
pmven bp the faet that a largo por- 
cortoga of application# to tho federal Hr-a.d hav« com* “*Mgfc Rad Craaa 
<iiaa;iola In the aagSara dlvletoa 
.tore than U|.« Ran dab d aoldtara 
have been placed in voeotional trala- 
mg through «k» Rod Craaa la tka la* 
wo or tkme month#. 

The government off era more thaa fiva hundred different oubjeeta wklak 
• crippled ao Idler map taka. Ma 
Choke depending Sr* oa hit quaNft. cation# and second oa hie own do- 
.ilraa While aetoatifk farming- f b. the favorite aholo. of m«££ 

**»• ft*4 C"** record# duw 
■Em**-* "• »•* oogtoctod. Thno ax-eoldlera, one ef them a ao. 

for awdkiae; on# maa (Simla red •orb taleat aa aa artl* that ba wao 

UnthA-?fc’eM^, Art I"**®**- ^ •*• •**' application# thar. to 
a marked demand for “a mao'* lob 
no m.ttor wb« the. did before the 
war. *1 need to pkp a plana la a 

SMWJHBJO-- 
51., 1. HT», Cwy.r»U 

Cm<w«d rjy11 
Wilmjn*tnn,^Xag. ft—Thmr.da)r 

«h.n Wilmington ,&2B| Wax Camp 
Commaaity 8«i-»k« p|Boma*« to th, 
returned Barrie* nAaoKt them 
whoa It will delifktlBrty to bonor 
win b, Cory luu uBnf Newton, 
of K«rr, Sampacn who la nuw 

located hero, lie la JBtt ot Corpor- 
* 

X, a meeatei 'ft fhW*th hjfantry, 
SOth ^tUb. ha Jokn £*r 
vei, uf Plot*. 

of whom 'em a U^*m»t-e«lonel, 
end ■maibed two nm neetl 
with hand miudu Blf war* both 
-Itod aad Thoraday BP. 8. C. will 
h« praaentad to Co(Bl New tor at 

The incident September 
IB, 1B18 when the JKwent threo«h 
the Hladanbor* LinadTh* two cor- 
pora la wlthoct orderdp* "P • roS- 
neetinjr trench *ona 

wand, and boafh«^yfpent Tha* 
mat a Gorman Mbdi the trench 
and killed him. pdf to • tempt 
where Testnic yU eried 'Ida* 
dame!” ladfratia* then ware 
women tn^th. dapp^Sri wlahin* to 

m^pISninna'ud 
uZXZ » 
•r* of Gen farther 
heck, and ew of mto *u 
toot killed by 
bio own ms 1 cm ; i of Cor- 

pormj Kprr.^ wjSta «bo ballot 

Corporal Newt# 
oad Mto. PJoti 

^y.-So^ 
moo will rwdi 
Thursday at the 

■aMaat'wjoMaaad aka that 
rttfchr wS^oor /ontoMe at 

’SrJr^urr^ 
rdCatSu“^ 

_ 

"Wo ought to paMpoua tnirtlnin of 

T<r^’sj&aiwa 
relation titwaaa Waroo and tho soot 

!of living,” too rtakdaot daelarad la 
a atotoMt to tha pahSc ~r»-i-»-g 
kla decision aa to Wag**. “U la the 
doty of every eitlaon to lnatot opoa 
a trace to ndi oontoota ontiTintet- 
»•?» wtol—aBtotoa bo ■ode, end 

oooaool. I ape tel to g. fJW- go. 
of urara —rto^oM ta #o- 

oporata to tntoatiaf upon aad j- 
taiatog such a 'UW«. 

Mr. Wtlaon’a atototaont id 
la connection with the toon of 
biaaaolf end Dboto«r-Ooaoral Htooo 
on demands by raflrood toopaam for 
a. 2* par cent advane, wage* bo* 
to* general poHay aa pronounced 
covara alao tho wad* '‘tmandi of oth- 
er hundreds of of railroad 
wolkm, which ato ponding before 
thoDtooctoMkMtolor about to bo 
presented. It la to b« enacted that 
other unions trytta to obtain more 

h* ^Lb* •**d^ *o*~rn 
redoclB* the ee* af by Imp- 

hwM lb* QumHm. 
The doc Won of *he Prod it am aad tb* Plrector-O■»! waa twnnncad 

to • committee of btwdrod m. 
roMatinc tho *a*»tw. In rorfylo thotr dmnende t1_ * 2B per cent lm 

to# ibopa# ^#n ailrod t# ao> 
(jpt M #dJvbMit tWf in ta tb# 

•« other ampkyaa »nd deoJTt&m 
ttre. Tblo nwu it advowee of the book per from dt *eato U 71 eenta ea bw wfcareoa on b“*ane. of 17 eenta k H eon to aa bow woo demanded. 

“^MW^^gSTpAia*. 
SjffrjjSjMoS 

•R ̂ LA.SSo,i*So!mL^^** 
pobltetty dfroetor.^^W.1 
"• drfrhtc hold •* the work of the 

EE* 5*a2S^St^r,42Z 
rft* Pa-.Woiy jOpImoon win 

SA££ 
SAS**"" 

Moot of tho 
-mbmmd.bat 
far fair 
Ikon 

i faoi M^r’,n *y 52: "ber^Tbw planoa thoa 
^Th/^* ****■ ’ • "aarekr 

i. ■ 

FIGURES FARMER 
IS LOSING MONEY 

John*ton Coaatjr Mom Submit* 
Calculation* la Latter To 

S«M|or Simmon* 

COST OP PRODUCTION 
GREATER THAN RECEIPTS 

Tbtalu CtllM Mill* Asm Tnaa*4 
me r,et|| And Clvne tm 

Mere Figures. 

Woeh'nston, D. C„ Aug. 26.—Coot; 
production figures stay be a bugaboo 
to the United State# Department of j Arriruit ire re (oiling in an trmeos- 
cilinbl* dispute between Secretary of| 
Agriculture Darld F. Houston and l>r. 
"• J. Splitman, bot tbn p obleni la 
net too intricate for C. A. Holt, of 
Steilhlield, Johnston county, to tackle Be has cuapuud hi* own coat pro-| doctioa figure* and however excessive 
the Item* may appear, Us aalculationi. 
ora at learn iwtv resting tie confines 
Wa figures to tha cert of growing cot- 
ton and corn and by bis reasoning 
• tenant former it a Ineklaas Indivi- 
dual 

la a letter to Senator Stmmona be 
Ukne the unit of a tenant, who with 
uftaea acras af land plants bate cot- 
ton and flea acras to con* as tha basis 
for bit reasoning. Ha taka# for 
•ranted that the farmer doe* all tha 
•mb except booing and picking of 
the chtton, allowing the tenant a wage rate af K a day for hi* own and his 
home's labor. The farmer is supposed 
to furnish wagon, cart, plows, caltive- 
to re and other fixture* essential If 
cultivating and harreetlag tha crop.' 
Hero is tha computation: Wage* for 
one roar or til days at M par day, 

two and on* half tons at 170 par too, ftlTK* nUomOa aaila tAA-.1 

M per hundred. Ml; M for plant; 
*■« cotton and earn, »**; tdUl ex 

paaae for crep, M.OM. I*n wi third 
-landlord'* part af fertiliaar, |M.M; 
tenant's ^actual axgaaas, fl.fi4fi.S4. 
* Figurine that tha * Baraga >hfM 
tion af Bat cotton In lfili was Id# 
pound* and relealatlae that thds un- 
ant made >M poohda af Ml Uir am 

“*Sicr~ ^-.*SSss 

Whil, Wr. Kelt to 
what extravagant in _ 

hi* deduction* ar* at JeaM mmtiu 
wbar be toga: “You can aaefly no 
that nt tha praaant prleaa of prmlaia that farmer* cannot begin toaupyort 
thamiahre* and family, aor rran .nu 
Senator Simmon*. do you realise the 
mormon* profits thet the cotton mills 
oro making T I waa t*IMef with a 
mill man earns week* ago, and he told 
ato that they could make the yarn* 
Inatdo the mill for 4 1-2 centa per 
poar.d. 

Big Profit f«r *4UU. 
“It to true there to little outttde ox- 

poanr. hat I toiould think that K would 
coat half aa much again to make the 
yam-, a* It would to weaeo tha ihoot- 
tag. Wg will figure that it coat ton 
cent/ to put K into (heating and that 
the cotton eoet SB cents o pound, 
making a total of SB cents a pound for sheeting. I was In a certain store 
the other day and they had lust re- 
ceded a lot of sheeting direct from 
the mitt, sold to them by the min man 
hlmaef (no middle man’s profit). I 
“PPmed to know the cost mark of j this firm, alas the head clark told me 
that thto sheeting cost them SB 1-1 
coat* per yard first eooL 1 weighed M yard* of this sheeting and it 
welfhsd 7 1-t pounds, (Jifch would 
■"** *t eoet ll.«» p*r pound. Wo 
wni subtract SB cents from what it 
coot to make the sheeting and are will 

• "JJ profit of 74 cent* per 
P®end. Should it coat more, even 
4B cents, to gat it into sheeting, wo 
will hare a not profit o Ml cental 
per found.” 
5UPT HtPPS WILL HEAD 

THE JOHNSTON SCHOOLS 

Cenaty Baptrlataadant Ae- 
•apta Place HiL Vtuat bp la. 
election af Prafaeaar Rayell. 

SmlthAald, Aag. »«.—Mra. 0. W. 
Martia. who Uvo«f near boro, died lart 
» M» yaora She and hay 
h^aband celebrated their golden wed- 
ding laat February. 

w. H. Hipaa, who baa boat) avper- Inter.dcnt of Boaeombe eoool* whoo-’i 
for the pact ween yeao, and waa ra- 
•*•«*•* for another term on July I, hM accept ad Urn Mtparintandancy oi 
thn Johnaton county aeboola, and wBl •**“ **•*£# tWf weak Ba coma* to 
oocceed Prof. L T. BopnD, wko re* 

!■ f«|r «ftor kavlag boon at 
|**• «f the achoela in Ala county ibf Bln# yi«ri. 

*•*«• Anderaon who baa boen artjnp eoperlnUedeat of tbo 
CMaty achoal* for tha poet tix weak*. 

y,..u* WrtghtoeOto tomorrow to 

“**“! tfc# •* “*• •oathoaat- 
ara^mnrlatlon of Caanty Bnparin* 

BmltMrM and all Jobaataa m*. 
to Aa opening 

if *"• *** 

Pa**perta Altar Oatabar I. 
An«- tA—Poatgorta will ba tacocd after October lat to 

tawrhda going to Prance, Belgium, Wbln. Portnoi, Italy ani MaSan 
Africa, except Egypt, Boerclaij UA 
In gwinaoncad today. AaptWtana 
may be Mrnt ta before BoptomWr ll 

Ira Robert L. Godwin and ekil- 
dron rotarnad Wedaaaday from Oar- 
lotto, where they vlettad relattvei Aa 
poet weak. i 

COATS DEWS 
Mr*. 0. Z. Bojui sad ckiitra' 

went to Gneuten Saturday to rlMtl 
ictattoaa 

Mia Althea Stewart of leaaoo la’ 
U« gweet of Mia Neoai Stewart. 
r a"7t£* .P>rt?r’ £*•«. Telaadgo ana Fntu Byrd of Bun- 
Itva] an ant Sunday her* with frlfM 

Little Mia JeaheO Stewart efaMr 
Duan ia eieiting at tha home of Mr. 
r. V. Stewart thta weak. 

\lr. Alaoad 0. Adanu of White- 
w *’*'2- B^“1fr *nd here. 
*”"• M. Kata went to Fear 

0«ka Sunday to rMt relative#. 
J* «*•* «•*•»•* whool at Buie a Croak Tueeday froa 

hero oro Haoai lahph Uataa. 
SiUa Turiinatoa and Ora. Patteruoa 

Ira Stewart. 
MU* Ktkri Coat, baa returned 

Jf*™ Zoraaeah, Gw, and Ocean View, Ve 
Mr. Sea Minnie of Hllleliaa mat 

tho woakond here with Mr. and Mrs. 
M-W. e W«teo»- wont U Dnr- kaa Monday to rioit rwietiroe. Froa 

there Ac will go to Aahorffl« far a 
few daya 

Mr. and Mra K. D. I andom and 
little eon, Eaatwwod. of Beneca Jat 
Saodey W ww 

Dr -O L. Faguay of Caaoroa. woo 
here Saturday on teAnea 

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Wlggina met 
Sunday afternoon in Dana. 

Mr. F. H_Curtiaa, dintrlat aalaa 
manegar for Th.IL H Sheldon * Co. 

••*1 In Uw ithotl Umtv. 
rrt«Hl• of Mr. atom HanMt will 

A clad to loam that h. la la motion 
and getting oo aieety. Bo hdottoS 

*? tmm **'*• • >Ut Mr. L. L. UrlMoe ia «hMa hor 
•other. Mra CreeA la Fear OakeL 

Mia luth Gregory of Boasaa ia; the feed of Mia Inoc Johaaai thla 

BUILDINGS TO HONOR 
VETERANS FIND FAVOR 

Caatut Par Racial Actfvitiaa Ta Ba 
Erected lartaad ml 

Meaamaato 
Kaw Yark. Aa*. *« —Statfatfec 

Scrrtrr afcow that 114 KTS&. X 
memory of tholr area who oarrad to 

*$' »*iboHbI *—^fill■ lo V retrod, lit will take tha («a »f PommaiUty Hamer, each to faa«- H°" aa » fm racraatloa and rociai matar. Mx of th, dnctwta will ka aauairtpaJ otic* kaiMInca More than 700 Aauricaacommoai. Hu bow art ooaaldariair thTarttfa* »P of mauorial fcaildfau. buZmdVf 
VE?**** Bteraao af 

typa of memorial. Sark aa teeth*: 
Han, the hnreao hud« mrlntnla. la 
■ Urine iadueoce in araay cowaalty 
tad 'crrec conataatly aa a —ntaijrr 

S*'.iTAifeTKS:,‘’ 
t (Mod noon akow that fonncaa nf 

ikou will earn u Ptatc muiinlalr 
■nd that t irty-four af tkaat wll Ha of tk« Bodltortua typo Thau wUI 
Mrs aootol and rrrrutloral full lUe*. fa addition to terpa aaithu hall*. ,or iV boom part wil h» la larae 
ritlas. Other amaarUta will toko the 

,f kauitoU, hbrarier, reheat 
fajildtngi aad eboreh *m$ r* atari. 

A FAMILY REUNION 
• 

There will ba a family all tha relative* af it 
th_ aid kaauataad, iyckkoya r.*w lltoa, aa 

a*c?asj; _ 

All relative* aad fltoada an 
to attend aad carry wad Iliad 

,~'""J-"‘c-saEr 

r.:V;( 
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